Rational structure-based design of a novel carboxypeptidase R inhibitor.
A novel carboxypeptidase R (CPR) inhibitor, related to potato carboxypeptidase inhibitor (PCI), was designed using rational structure-based strategies, incorporating two principle facts: CPR has a strong affinity for basic amino acids, and the two lysine and arginine residues of PCI are orientated in the same direction and held in close spatial proximity by three disulfide bonds. Initially, a disulfide-bonded fragment of PCI was synthesized showing weak competitive inhibitory activity against CPR. Subsequently, a smaller linear 9-mer peptide, designated CPI-2KR, was designed/synthesized and found to be a more efficient competitive inhibitor of CPR, without affecting the activity of the other plasma carboxypeptidase, carboxypeptidase N. In vitro studies showed that, together with tissue plasminogen activator, CPI-2KR synergistically accelerated fibrinolysis, representing a lead compound for the design of smaller organic molecules for use in thrombolytic therapy.